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Campus • 1er -lChristmas Vacationl 
· Begins Dec. 20 
i ----- ·--~~~~- WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
Vol.No.~ "'~ ELLENSBURG, WASH., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13. 1929 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l Arthur Johnson Concert Tuesday 
·-
l 
WILDCATS WINNER N DOUBLE HEADER 
FORMAL HAILED 
GREAT SUCCESS 
BY ATTENDANTS 
Snowball Dance Brilliant 
Affair; Committees De-
serve Credit 
NORMAL VARSITY DEFEAT 
~~:~~[i~~~~o~~ i;:~~?::~~o~~~ CONTEST FOR CUP11::E::::~: £ !~:£::~:,~ FLASHY MISSIONARY FIVE 
room 204. The display will he com- mas program ,to be given in the WI11lH ·DECISIVE SCORES posed of things that the class has 1<auretta Cook Has Lead I training school on Thursday, Decem- . 
Class Will Give 
Exhibit Of Work 
INTEREST GROWS 
IN CAMPUS CRIER 
School Children 
To Give Program 
really worked out and accomplished In Rival Contest ber 19. 
through a playful, exploring and crea- For Cup 
1 
The program is divided into two 
tive attitude. For several members of - parts. The first part is the singing \ 
I the group, creatiive crafts is their --- 1 of Christmas carols by the children 
. . first venture in the field of art. s d h . n of the third, fourth, fi:lith and sixth SINGERS! Showing a powerful • e-
The -Snowball, which may Some astonishing things are in . . tu en ts W O ar~ :ntere,:,t- lgrades. The second part is a d.ramati- fense, the Ellensburg Nor-b 1 "t" t I II d th d th t Be sure you make a place in your 
· e em Ima e y Ca e e store, and some nice things; included e Ill € news Wrl Ing Con- zation of Tchaikowsky's Nutcracker ma] hoopsters 11.ved up to ad- , 0~ pr ogram f OT Men's Glee Club and 
main social affair of the are leather tooling, metal work, book- test Will be interested in the Suits, from Peer Gynt. The first scene1· Women's Ensemble. The Men's vance reports, by defeating , 
year, was attended by more bindings, pottery, wiall hangings, report submitted by Mrs . i is . of t he Christmas party, b~ the Glee Club meets Tuesday and the fast Whi tman five in 
than one hundred and sixty' wood. work and silver. Dorothy Pearce faculty ad-1 third grade. The second scene is The Thursday at three o'clock. The b l f 
1 1 S d I • · . f h C ' c" · . Dream, by the fourth grade. The fifth . Ot 1 games 0 a two-game <!?UP ~s, ast atur ay. ~Ve- LOCAL PHYSICIAN VISeI . or t e ampus rieI ·. a nd sixth grades combine in the third Women's Ensemble meets at four seri es played at Walla Wal-
rung, m the student pav1.hon. . . The d1fferen. t . members of ·1 scene, the Land of the Sugar Plums. ·o'cl0<:k on Monday and Wednesday. la, the first by a 36 to 21 
f h 1 h The new year will be an espec-
"'It was one O t e mcest TALKS TO A S B the newswritmg c ass ave ially. interesting one in the Music margin and following up the 
-events that has ta~en place . _ o • • at present. the following CLASS SPONSORS i Department because a big Spring '! next night with a 34 to 25 
on the campus while I have number of mches: • Concert is being planned for ApTil. ,victory. 
·been here," says Dean Mur- Lauretta Cook, one hundred ~orty . ... All sin~ers are requested to sign I With tall, fast, rangy men, all of 
iel G. McFarland. Everyone Modern Trends In Medicine two inches; Meta Ben:iett, m1:_ety I MUSICAL PROGR. AMI l i:p for 1Jh1s course. whom are scoring threats, Coach Leo 
. d h . If d th was General Subject three; Eugene Lee, eighty nme; Nicholson has a squad of potential enJO~e imse. an e Discussed N 0 rm an Hume' fifty seve:1; : --- mij)N{l' 1FfIVE PLAN champions if two decisive wins over 
affair may rightfully be Margurite Wilkie, forty six; Lawi-en- 1 I ! r.i ... ~ I n.. Whitman mean anything. The fact 
termed "a great success." ce Blessing, thirty seven; Charles I Poetry Class Entertained 'that every member of the team made 
After ·the guests had been received . ; • . _, Cardwell, thirty seven; Pauline Bil- '1 A udience With Songs l JS FORMULATED at least four points proves them a 
by the patrons and patronesses: Prcsi- Dr. v\ · ~· Taylo:, Ellensburg s 11'.ost t ie, twenty nine; Leland Jackson, 1 L t S d · . ' formidable scoring machine, while 
dent and Mrs. George H. Black, Dean I noted ~epresentat1ve of the medical twenty tlhree. as un ay I BY PRESS CLUB a bove 
and Mrs. Bernard A. Leonard, Dean profession, addressed the student body Con test me1nbers who have not 1~0~1:~:~s t~~os~i:~:~:~s to 
Mun_ "el G. McFarl~d, Mrs. Mildred Tuesday, .Decemb.er lO .. Dr.,, Taylo.r I checked in their number of inches are 1 M ·u h h Jd C dal fl~~: ... y 
h d h 1 b t M d A p1·ogram of song·s fea- -- I •. C;na on ' e rox e, <><71l 
.:Bright, Mrs. E dna Davis, Myrtle ,a as . is gei:e.ra ,,su Jee 0 ei n Mary Round, Carl Jensen, and Char- . . • vVih1tman forward to only, 1:1\V'o field 
.Hunt, Lauretta Cook, Mr. F. w. '!'rends m Medicme. . i les Lederle. turmg musical settmg of Constitution Calendar Pins . goals while none of the Whitman 
Bleakney, Milton Sutto.n and Paul . ri:he doctor o~e?ed. his ad~ress by I The student writing the greatest verses by contemporary Engag~ Efforts Of squad were able to gather many 
givmg t he_ qualifications ~~ch any- 1number_ of inches of news stories will poets was sponsored by the Members points. In the first game, Morrison 
(Continued on page four) one intending to study medici~e. must have his name engraved upon the tro- C t p C 'bl f 
possess. A doctor must 1he wilh_ng to I phy. It will not become his personal on emporary oetry lass, ~vas r es_pons1 ~ or 11 points, to lead 
work, must love the work, and Ill ad- t l •t . th under the direction of Miss 111 scormg, while Mc-Phee, wh.o ~r-
. . . . proper Y un ess 1 is won ree quar- J M M l Th l b t" "t " nered seven points the first tilt, cut 
dition he must have a natul"al ability t e1's. The contest is open to all stu- ean .r c orran, ast Sun- e press c u ac lVl ~es loose for a total of 14 markers in the 
fo~ theT work. d ' d b . fl d dents in school, regardless of wheth - day afternoon, December 8, are gomg to start off with last half of the series. Gagnon man-
. r . ~y or. lSCUSSe. ne y . an . er or not they have enrolled in this in the green room of Kam- a bang next quarter. The aged t o get eight in each game. 
snnplv the different kmds of goitres, t f k F t t · d't l I 
their . symptoms and treatment. He y~e 0 wor -. ea ure s ones, e I - 0 a hall. The underlying club is a new organization . . The Whitman tea~ is a fast s'hoot-
SPECIAL COURSE 
TO BE-OFFERED 
told ~f the la~st scientific discoveries ?1'~~: and r~try may not be entered theme of the entertainment on the campus this year and mg squad and holdmg them dOW"tl 
A new course or a combination of in regard to cancer. He also took up mOnlis tcon es . k . hef tl was to give an understand- the main activities of the fall shows that the boys were doing some-
. . Y wo iwee s remain · ore i c good c·hecking, as the Missionaries ·c~rses will •be offered d~ring t~e hca:t disease a~d the prevention of test closes. No one has such a b:;-. ing and appreciation of poet- , q uarter have been t he mak- play a fast .. breaking, quick passing 
;vinter quan;er .. The~e offenngs will vanous other diseas_es. . margin that they can afford to loaf. I try and music. Most of the I ing of a constitution, select- game and usually run their opponens 
mterest all Jumor high school teach- q'he address was, inters-parsed WJth I It . rt bod · . fl th -1a "' · h I· · d 1 • l 
ers and intermediate grade t eachers many useful and interesting facts in _1sn any y·s cup un 1 e "~!poets w o were selected I mg prns, an P anmng a ca - into the 1100r. 
' week t h" h h d f t f tl This was really the first test for especially t hose who have chosen to regard to the subject of disease. The . wro e verses w. lC ave I e n ar 0 even s or 1e year. I b t t I A l h l t f th the boys and they delivered even bet-
:major in science, social science and members of the audience were given I s MUST een se 0 music. t was I t oug 1 mos 0 e ter than anticipated. The next pre-
.literature. an. opportunity to hand in questions I STUDENT ' . well attended by a large au- p l ans as yet are tentative, season g·ame is with the Yakima Y. 
George Beck -0f t he S~ience depart- wihlch Dr. Tay.I or ai:swered. .. dience of faculty a nd StU- the big f ea tu re Of the year M. C. A. te~m and w ill be played at 
~:;~1~i~0.0~~;s ~~~~::r ~~~~ti~; t;~ m:~~s thg~e:P:~~~g ~~;~~ :1~:e~1;~~t~~~ SECURE BOOKLET dents who were interested i n is to be the press· club dance Ellensbmg. . 
faculty of the Junior High School will of Miriam Terr~, head of the music - the major fields of these which will probably be an Fust Game 
. . . d + • .- b "P 1 FOR ENROLLMENT t 1 ff . th mpus Nm:mal: Gagnon, F, 8; Rodgers, F, 
-offer English 129, Jumor High School epartment, sang uwo num ers, a e , ar S. annua_ a air on e ca . 4 . M ·Ph . C 7 . l\ir • G 9 . l\" _ 
Slcience. moon an .1: e rims re oy o · e The poets w,ho were selected as The L ea wu1c 1s to e carnec ou M ·h G 4. ,,,,_ .t . C. d 1 F I""' '' d "mh lV"'' t l B t th 'd 11.. · h . b . 1 t\ ' c ee, ' ' tJ.ornson, ' ' ic \ n 1:r G ,, Th h t 1 . 1 . . 11 . th .a on, , , ,, ul man. 1 os a e, , The three classes will meet in se- ,·var _-,as one . e ore es ra a so contem_porary figures were Sidney 1s t hat of an o d t ime JO y-up m e 8 . R bb' F 2 . D . C 1 . 
parate sections with the several in- furnis1hed some excellent music in its Coinplete Directions Given Lanie1-, Robert Louis Stevenson, J oye: form of a barn dance. Rubes and hick s \i\'T .. ho Gins,O· H, ' Geva5nce, ' ' 
cto M d W. d da d d . f t 1 t' . h d th· . A i 1g t, ' ' ove, ' . stru rs on -0n ay, e nes y an ren enng o wo se ec ions. F 6 r Accurate Filli'ng Kilmer, Alfred Noyes Amy Lowell, will ol sway on is occ·a.s10n. ny- S b t ' t . N 1 H 4 
. d p ·d G H Bl k ' .11 f u s 1 utes. on11a , aney, , Friday. On Tuesdays and Thurs aiys resi ent eorge . ac announc- Of Booklets Sara Teasdale, John Masefield, Witter one coming dTessed up w1 o course Wh·t- J 1. A 1 t 4. W t h . d th t th t bl ld l.. \ d t . I i.1an, ones, ' PP ega e, ' es th.e t ree groups will _meet together ~ · a · e nex assem Y :vou 'ue Bynner, Edwin Markham, Vachel p_ay the pena'.t y a~ pa~ an ex ra O. 
w1tll Mr. Thompson as m structor. The m charge of the play production class. Lindsay, Elinor Wylie, Edna St. Vin- fme. Worthv.rhile pnzes will be given Second Game ~urpose ~f this joint sectionj Educ~- 1. Fill out all forms in the booklet cent Millay a1nd Walter De La Mare. for the tou~~st, ~ickiest l~oking ou·~i Ellensburg: Gagnon, F, 8; Rodgers, 
t1on. 117, is to formulate a we 1 roun - PLA y CLUB MEETS in accordance with winter quarter A very interesting production of each fits. Old fas rnne square tn~es w1 F, 3 ; McPhee, C, 14; Mc.Mahon, G, 5; , 
.. ed 'Junior thigh curriculum. study schedule card approved by t he poet was given eit her in reading or in b? an additional ~eat~r~ o t \t":· Moi;rison, G, 4; Whitman, Hove, F, 
Mr. Thmnpson has an exceptional A special meeting of the Little Art registrar. There have been a few song. nm.g. N~ dou~t ;,l>e s '~ .ent~ :w1h e 4; Crosdale, F, 8; \Vest, C, Ii; Ceva.nce, 
ibackg.round of preparation and ex- TheatTe Guild was called Thursday cha.nges in the published schedule s o Those who took part in the poetry dehv~re to t e. ' arn m h s e1g ~h or I G, O; Applegate, G, 5. ~ . :. 
:perience for this work and all majors evening by Tony Argano, president, see Campus Crier for new room as- musical were, singers, Gertrude Bur- buggies, ~e·pendmg upon t . e wea , er ~~· 
:in Science, English, and Social Science to elect some officers to fill existing signments and other changes. roughs, Jean McMorran, Miriam Ter - at that time. I ACTIVITY RECORD 
::are urged to ~nroll i1: the ~ombina_tion wicancies. Gildo Rey was elected vice- 2_ All the men will see Mr. Sand- ry, and Harold Quigley; readers, This dance promis~s to_ be one of tfhe J. 1 . . ,-pr; 
,-of classes. Five credits will be given Jresident and Emma Klemmer, sec- Frances Frater and Dorothy Patter- mos carefree good t nnes of the year. . - ·. 
berg or Mr. N icholson for recreation ' MUST BE SIGNED -:amd the class will meet at 8:00 A. M. :etary. assignments. Mr. Sandberg's office son; accompanists, Juanita Davies Another plan. ':"hie~ . is being con- . . . 
and Han·iet Ellis. sidered is the sponsormg of a theatre "'· 
Frosh Girl Writes to Santa Claus second year students assigned to The members of the class who were .. 
hours are daily from 9:00 to 4:00. All n.ighi. at 't he Elle~sbur.·g t_heatre. _ I, BY DECEMBER-2~''1' 
teaching see l\1iss Hebeler, office the committee on arrangements were: 'Dhis club, alt hoi:ign the new: st or-r ) · · ' -
d gan. iz_a_tion on t he ca:i1irnrs_, is one .o._f ' · I'~ A d A k F T k L d Of T ~1ours daily from 1;00 to 3 :00 in the Jessie Mulhausen, chainnam; Cliffor . . n s s or rue oa s oys training school. sa.muelson, who presided at the ~nter- the .livel~~ t. , I . . 1 _ • •:--? J'---------------------------------1 3. Fill out class cards for ea.ch tarnmcnt ; Irene Bergstrom, Leona . .\.Jl s"cond yea r students are urged,,,, 
. . I class. In no ca,se will two classes be I Buker, Mary Burcham, Ger trude Bur - ! L~YAKEM STAFF to sign a~d hand in the mimeographed ' 
It won't he long now, until all nor- and little fish hooks, I must cease t d . 1 d "'h d roughs Virgfoia Garson l\1aTga ret f l sheets :with the record of their ac-
. . . repor e on a sing e car . i • ese _car s ' ' . . . . . 
mal school students will begin be- talkmg m order· to give myself a t b t d t ·h . t t Carty Dorothv Patterson Lee Paul HOLDS. MEETING tivities durmg their career at W. S. !'; 
. . mus e presen e · o eac ms rue orJ ' ·· ' • ing good and_ working ha.rd. chance to thmk of somethmg more. t th f" t 1 t' and Rose Marie Pepin N. S. December 20 has been set as the,,, 
. a e irs c ass mee mg. , · · .1. • •·• Just yesterday a darling little Anyway, mother says }ust to as k . deadhne. This is very important hoth 
freshman giTl sent a special delivery for a few things and that Santa will 4-, Pre~ent the cards at the regi~- .to the individual and to the members, .. 
letter to Santa Claus. She is ' rather leave me lots of things. j t::a~ s office ~or a fmal check . . This STUDENTS HAVE of the Hyakem staff. In later years;·· 
'late in sending such important mail, So will close, lf~na l check will ibe made on reg1stra- The first meeting of the newly ap- when the student peruses t he pages 
-but· she p.ut a stamped envelope in her Yours- (1blankety-blank) tJon booklets each afternoon o~ ~he pointed Hyakem staff was held in the of ihis year book, it would be rat-lier 
letter, to make up for her thought- P . S.-Leave these things under the week from Z:OO to 5:.00 begmni~g TREAT IN STORE Hyakem office last Thursday, Decem- disappointing to find the space op!7 
lessness. Chri stmas tree, in my house, San ta l\!Ion,day, :°ecember 16, m the regis- ber 5· .posite his name vacant. The Hyukentr; 
Her letter re.ad something like this: Claus. • trar s office. Jean McMmiay, the editor, made staff, is anxious to have these s.heets 
S Now tickle your toes with a pick Notice: New .students and others definite assignments for the a ctivities filled out and returned as soon a~~-De;~av::~. a real good girl, I have. and laugh that one off. Do your Xmas whose pre-registration is not complete T'he s tudents of the W. S. N . Si. and other important news of this possible to facilia.te work on the J'JU"~ 
And there is just one thing that I shopping early, and a "penny saved will see the reg.i~trar after securing and the townspeople have a special quarter. Blanks are ·being handed out book. A better book is assuTed if al,1 ·1 
would like to have you bring me this is a penny earned," says the modern the registration booklet . treat in swre. Arthur Johnson will be :by Lauretta Cook to each of the up- ,the work is not left until the last-1 
Xmas. And that is the "gift" which young American, if the high cost of 5. Students will pay fees at the presented by the music arts club on per class men, these. ·blanks are to be quarter. '!'he offices and activities for 
-enables one to get "A" in normal living in Denmark continues, we will Business Office beginning January~. Tuesday, December 17, at 8:15 °'· filled out b:\'~. the end of tlhe · qualter the year ·are fairly ~vell decided·· at 
school. have snow sometime t his winter. In addition to other fees due, new ~lock, in the normal school auditor- ,and , should contai~ _a. complet_e yst 0\ the present time. Students who reM 
And then, if you will, send my ~anta Claus is la wise old bird, so students and resident students who mm. a n club ~~~bers·l~ip~ and act~v~tie~. ' ceive additional offices or participa~r. 
breakfast up to my room all next you had better not try to outwit him. have not taken the intelligence and '11his will constitute Mr. Johnson's Work is progressmg very_ :aipidl)~ _in aetivities will be given anotlrer o~'' 
•quarter. And Santa, dear, how about Theat t he old duck square, and he will achievement tests, will pay 50c to cover second appearance in Ellensburg rwitih- on the year book, mu~h mo_r~ has been portunity to have these inserted theJll 
:is.ending a few more boys to OUll" nor- g.ive you a n even break. Nobody wants the cost of test material. Late regis- in the last two years. Last year he accomplished this. year . than at. tJhe". first part of' f:Jhe · spring quarter. ,., ' . 
·mal school? to get their sock full of switches. Let tration fees will :begin January 13. was received very favorably by a same time last year. The new system · The list should contain the nam,e, 
And of course, r would like to have your Dad play <With your toys on All classes will meet on Monday, large audience of both students and by which the subscription pric€ is ta- ·of the student his home town address .. 
ia doll that says "Papa!" v.rhen I thrO<W Christmas day, but don't break down January 6. It is ihoped that all stu- people from the c.ity. Mr. Johnson is ken at the time of reg~strati.on ~as t he major fieid and department, and ,, 
'her at my favorite roommate, and a in tears when he .breaks them. These dents will secure the booklets and se- a tenor. He will be accompanied at speeded things up and all signs .m- other colleges or universities attended:d 
collapsable pillow to take to 8 o'- are j ust a few suggestions for a well cure final check before leaving the the pia;no by Miss May Van Dyke. dicate that another year 'book of lugh in addition to the activities in which 
clock classes, a nd a check book so that balanced diet. campus for t he Christmas vacation. I Tickets may be obtained from rating will he put out for the stu- h e has been a participant and the 
I can pay my own way . through But don't forg~t tha~ you have only I This will make it possible for the r e- Francis Pyle, music instructor, at the dents of the Normal. years participated-
school. one more week m IWlhich to squa re gistrar 's office t o complete "he r egis- music 1building any t ime between now The next meeting {)f the s taff will A box has been provided in the of-
And leave me a pear of s ize eleven yourself. And it is 'a pretty good idea tration of new student2 on Saturday, and December 17. The admission for be held Monday, December 16 in t he fice o:i' H. R. Porter, faculty advisot11 t 
s ilk stockings to slip my 'itty bitty to be in good with the tea oher, be- J anuary 4. Then a ll will be ready to students lh.as been set a t fifty cents Hyakem office, according to Howard I for the Hyakem, where -these list111· 
f ootsies into, and a- Oh! my star s fore Santa comes a round. meet classes Monday, J a nuary 6. and one dolla1· for all other s. Porter , faculty manag,er of the annual. may be deposited. 
~>l~• t ,. I CAMPUS CRIER cwm_· -·~-· ___ -~- _____,_ . . . • 
Shine Parlor 
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I Official W. S. l-1. S. Pins J llbYe Y0111r Auto Top amiJ 
g and Ctult Pins ~ ~ · . . § -~ ·-~ ·_~ Stde Curtams Overhaulad ~-=: Visit •ur (;iit Sli•Jt for Prizes 
: : : = I !Ms~E::.:::.:-·''' I i W. J. Pe:d 8. Son I 
~ J. N. 0. Thom84>n ~ ~ Black 4321 - Pearl St. & s·th ¥ 
§Watchmaker- -Je1J'eler- -Engl'av~ ~ , ~ 
. fil .. •11• 0 •u11nn"1iu11n-u,, ..... u .. 1unn11rMJWftHUIUt11111~ Eil • ·tUHJIHllllltltllffllllllHlllllllllUlllUllUllllllllllltlllll!t•rB 
We Specialize 
1.In Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
\, 
Men 
NORMAL WINS 
INITIAL START 
Archery Classes 
Hold Tournament 
CAMPUS CRIER 
GIRLS' RESIDENCE 
WIN FOUR GAMES 
BASEBALL CLASS 
WIN TWO GAMES 
GIRLS' HALLS VIE 
IN HOCKEY GAME 
By BIG SCORE An _archery tournament i~ in pro-
gress m the three and two o clock ar- IN VOLLEYBALL 1'he baseball cl- ass is winner in ~o Sue Lombard -Defeats Kam-
ola In First of Series chery classes. The contestants shoot ---
a Columbia round with twenty four Kamola Hall Cops Series 
arr<Fws, shooting at a. forty yard From Four Other 
games played against the Plays and 
Games class. The scores of the games 
are 11 to 6 and 11 to 5 in favor of 
the baseball class. 
Of Games Nicholson Experiments with 
Various Combinations 
For Line-up 
range and a fifty yard range. 
The highest scores in the three o'- Teams Members of the baseball class team Sue Lombard has won the first game 
clock class >Vere woa by Gunda Mor- --· are Lillian Ma.tt son, Ruth Newman, played •between the t wo ""'omen's resi-
rison who made 31 points and Doro- Beulah Gynn, Mary Donovan, Erma dences. Other games are to be p layed 
--- thy Salmonson who made 29 point s. Kamola hall has won the Mowery, Amanda Bloomquist, :F1a.ye to determine the champion hockey 
Defeating the Selah Athletic club Bessie Carson won the highest score series of volley ball games Comvway, Doro.thy E a ton and Kate t eam. 
last Frida y in the Normal gym, 65 to in the 2:00 o'clock class making, . 30 in which the Off-Campus Zauher. Substitutes are Bernice Cham- Sue Lombard's team includes Cath-N
. h 1 ' W 'ldcats sh owed a real d d k berlain, Edna Powell and Virginia 1 1 k 12 1c o sons i p~int~. Hazel Lor 'WlaS secon ma mg girls, Sue Lombard, Plays Colley. erine Conner, right w ing; A ma B oc , Seo
' .Mng n'°·nhine, any member of the 1· t h ' · ht · "de Norm Berglund center 
., ~ • porn s. . and Games and the eig t o - rig m si ; a ' 
team 1being a threat when in position The tw·O clasiieS W1ll play off the 'b 11 1 m- Members of the Pla.ys a~d Games forward; Irene James, lef t inside; 
to score. This was the first of a series t ow·nament nex t week according t o clock volley a C ass CO te.am are Hester Penny, Lomse Leder- Lonngren, right halfiback; Mlargaret 
of pre-season games and Coach Nkh-' Nell Evans , student head of archery peted. Kamola hall won four le, Marg~ret Von Hoen e, Emma Klem- Ferrimis, center half.back; Margaret 
olson ~ave everyone a chance t o show itppointed by w. A. A. games and lost none. The mer , J uba Mar~h, Emmly Waddell, ~l- 1 Sut er , lef t halfback; Faye 1Scott, right 
what he could do, at the same time ex- ei ht o'clock class came in Jen Wade, Lucille Scroup, Ione Mams fulliback; Vieno Pontinen, left full-
perimentini: with various com bina- EBES DEFEAT g 1 d inning a nd Alma Block. . I back· goal Julia Marsh. tions in "1n effort to find the best PL . . a c ose secon ' w Th b '--]' d ' ' 
th d 1 · ng· one · e aselM ; games wer e a r range The members of Kamol:a's t eam are 
working five. ree games an OSl . . ' by Claudine Dudek, student head of Neva Seachr is, right 'W'ing; Geraldine 
Due to the fact tha t t he teams were SELAH HI TEA~l the Plays and Games class lS baseba1'1 appointed by w. A. A . Brain , r ight inside ; F lorence Schenk, 
decidedly unmatched it was hard to .. third, winning two g~mes center forward; Nettie Radmaker , lef t 
dr aW1 any definite conclusion as to BY FAST FINISH and losing two; Sue Lorn- ins ide ; Dorothy Bar ber, left wing; Eb-
their r eal strengt h as the Norma l boy:o bard is fourth, winning one Come and fish at the fishpond. ba Oleson, rig ht half1back; Nell Evans, 
were on the offense most of the th~e. 1 game and losing three; the Mother Goose Bazaar. center halfback; Lucia Sowenski, left 
The Wildcats have an advantage m Off-Campus o-irls are fifth, Dec. 16. Training School. ha.!f,back; Lillian Manderville, right height, with t hr ee men _rangin~. be- I Sinking two field goals and a free o~ 
tween six feet two a•d SlX feet four, I throw in the last minute of play t he winning no games and los-
Women 
fullback; Vevah Yates, l~ft :&uHbae.k; 
Esther Anderson, goal. Suhl!iii11Ns 
are Kathryn Bod:rero and MiWMd 
Derefield. 
Norma Berglund, appointie<l l!ltudent 
head of hockey by W. A. A. wms in 
chiarge of the games. 
Toys, dolls, games, candy, pop>;-0rn, 
lollipops, everything! 
Sold at Mother G<>ose Baz.aar. 
Dec. 16. Training Sc-.Ool. 
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that will give. opponents plenty . of I Normal frosh won its first ~tart from ing four. 
trouble and will a ssure them the tip- 1. Selah high school, 16 to 11, m a some- Ten g a mes were p layed a ltogether. 
off in most ca ses. vrhat ragged fashion, last Thursday Ann Holmes refereed all t he g ames. 
McPhee and Haney, making their in the Student Pavilion. Margaret Short, student head of vol-
FITTERER BROTHERS 
fh-st appearance under Normal colors, The Yearlings trailed the visitors ley ball was entirely in charge of t he 
have the tip-'Off position to fight for until the last part Qf the second quar- series of games. · Furniture 
• and although they hoth look'ed g ood t er when with the score tied at 11, Lind The men~lbers of Kamola hall's te.a:m l 
are due for some imP,rovement yet. converted a free throw !or a one point are Waneta Lentz, Mary Round, J ane 
~~ee~~~~-~~~~~~a~~~~~~-~~fil.~~a Doo~~ ~~~-----------------------~-----~--, ~-.--m---_--_--..,-m-.---.. -.. -... -m-u-.u-,,-_-_-~-.---.---.. -.-.8-----------.--------------------~anie with 14 points to his credit. ing wltich Bruhn &n.d Phillips eac h ke:;;, Hannalh Webber and Lila Slaugh- ~""'""'"'"'""'"""'"""""""""""""'"""""""'; a · § ·-----------···· 
Morrison, another six footer a nd for ,.._.d a fielil &O!P,l. In pasiiin~ and t er. ~ BETTY BEAUTY E E E 
two years held down the pivot pOtii- :floor work t\.e frosh showed t(} con- The members of .t he e ight o'clocl! E E E Ellensburg Iron Vf orks E 
tion has been shifted to guard '~hera sidcrable a«va:at~e o\rer their hig h class A.r e Lucille Scro11p, Marguerite § SHOPPE : E E 
he is performing admira ly all Su•.ill.,. ;oello&l oppone'Rts It'll ,.,-er e sloppy on Aibert , Opal Martin, Maxine Prince, b d 
"'- .._, E · ~ If i t'li made of steel we millle it. E EXTRA BEATY Milk Shakes arui .._ see plenty of act10n on e ir s v~ . set-ups and clear s o s. smg a ive- Evelyn Riley and Catherine Stephens . th f" t fl A h t u . f' §_ MAIN 129 =_: _E 
1~~7!:~: ~~:::~~ :: ;ffH~~~~;~;;~~~~:~;~~ l==- :fK;:.rreiJt.je.~ib'sjt:y~l;e~~s:h~;~op·::::_ ! ._~ r .. =-  ::s,~ip.~l~e:~b.~r:~a:'l~l: -:::~~~~~J.:_==--_i; 
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NORMAL TEAMS 
WIN IN OPENERS 
OF CITY 
11 pomt1 tr~ ~e •h10ws ef wh1ch
1
Helene Allmendmger, and Nowe1ta u ..., a~ LE A.GUE they h~d l id. ~11 :ildeat's ~i~~:~: Howar d. Substitutes dare Dorothy Eat- ~-. ............................ .., ........................................ !EJ § OWL DJ;tU(l·:·STORE ~ ii. · WeFe c ar ge -.n,... persona , on and Grace Conra . ~ m """'""'""'"""'"'"""" '.'..'."''"""'!"""~""'"'"""lli 
also Percolateci ~ 
and l Oc Hamb~ 
MICHAEii~ 
Malted Milk Sh, 
I
. thro. u. gh their a :es1ti~eness . . ,. Those on Sue Lombard's tf\am .ar~ ~=:_==~ ' '''''"''"'' ' - ''"'"'''"' .... N, ...... ,,."t11•• •t1• •11 1111111111 :':'1_·==: 
1"V1ill. t e :foll•ln~,: lust of . ex-h~gh Lauretta. Cooke, Gladys Ward, Norn1a ~ - L;.I 8=:====_· .... .... H ..... ~ ... ,r .. ~··•1"C.· 'LT""L •• ,Sy'"'TM"."0"R"D"·~·· ... R .• G ...  N..l ... S ........... T:=:===,===. m,uu . . ............ N•111•••w•u 111u•111111u1111~:wu .. u1•11u .......... '8: Making four winz in one d Y ;In 'llchool stau , Lis'<:\ .N.eyers, Lmdqms~, Berglund, J osepdiine Verone·, Margar- CHAD'S = " Normal teams; the Normal Bdbeat:s lilechtolt, Meri'&c•, Yerra• , Bruhn, Mo1- et McClean and Georgetta Ward. R-\RBER SHOP I:: Stock Reduct1.on· . _ ;.~ • nd frosh five both won their fir st gan and Mills vhe yearlings, under = H · B bb" = 
.. The membets of the Off-Campus 1 ~ Shampooing . . air o mg § games in the opening series of the t lie c·oaching of Roy 1Sandberg, should · R d E l · 1 : Normal Students Welcome = = SAJLE. ~==_-
l . d bl b 11 1 b girls' team are Lorram e ee ' sie ~ 109 West 4th. Street E City Basketball league, played ast. develop into a fonm. a e a c UI • Crabb, Elise Tiffany, Ruth Edwards, § : 
Tuesday night in the Y . M. C. A. gym. F. Coleman, J. Coleman, Lince, Hur- M d d v· . . F . h 9, ...................................................................... 0 G """'""'"'"'"""'"""""'"'""""'"" """"'"""""El -
In t he first game, the Red and sey a nd Martinell represented the Meny asu a , an irgmia is · I ------------ -- ! 
White team, sponsored by Gilmour aoo h\wer va lley sqnad and all g:we a good I . I G·~ ........ ,, ...................................................... ~ f==._· llllMVlllllEl lliNlllllDlllllOIUIMtllUIEllflUJllrHlllllOllllTlltUE• •L•m~m 8 Ladies' coats and dlreStJWJ.'~ 
Gilmour, were battered about by the account of them11elves. . I Patronize our ·adveTtisers wh en buy: t_ Fulton Construct ion Co. I_ Every dress and coat -~ 
heavier Bobcats, who :won 36 to 25. ing Christmas gifts. 215 West Fourth St. HeasoRable Rates : Our Store has been gre--~ 
Sterling and Pihillips, with five and 1 ~==- * * * ~===. : ] ed ed y • · = 
six field goals r espectfully, led in in- G"'"""'""" "'" ""'"'"""" '""""""'""'"'""'""'"lil ~ Y r UC • OU. wiD 83-Ye;§ 
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. •o bu:;in._ "?"asks a mascu me voice :.. 408 N , Main 8 . ~ · § E. BEJL.,jt.,.J._ ... ~•'- wv-~· ~ ~ Tile Uhn0St for YolU' )h_ .... t Taundr y by a 29 to 10 maro-in. ']}bis h d ' · "bl · the la r ge recept ion " ~ame sho\"ed mor·e basket·ba.,.ll and ar ,y aum e In m .............. ". ""' · ""'"""""''"'"'"""'""""'""8 1 E ~ F or Banquet a nd Eve.Fyday use. Alwal'll! 
., " room of John Lombard hall. W:ho it is : WHOLESALE DI STRIBUTOI.tS : § ~ 
less footb,~11 tactics than t he opener, ,. · t h" J e aud1"enc~ ·the house - "" ; § CASCADE MARKET l'.!J ............... n .... ...... ... . ,, ... ··v""' "'"""""'""'" ' !i1 " .LrOm lU JS arg v - m ............ .,. ......... .,, ..................................... .., ... l!I = E ll b Wash : : ~ . 
. alt.hough both teams wer e fighting to :president, the ruler among men, of . E § I § ens ur g, • § : • WQW
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';t'll" n. 'I' he yearlings showed decided d Ak : B t R d"o Shop : : ~ [!Ju1111n•••••••••uu111•••ur11 r1111 • • •• • ~••••• • •11n11,1itn11rc itur• •[!} • 41, 
.,. ' course-Mr. Harol a1n, mor e C Olll- ~ ar. on . a l . E EJ ..................................................................... ~.. • ' . Mother Goose Bazaar 'l'\ 1
·1nproven1ent over their last appear- in~. nly knO\"n as "Ake." Harold usu- : : ' r.:1 ........ ,fllUfH l UrlU l l UlltlllMIU U 'i.1. 8 111• 1111un111111111111111t1 1111u111111u11 1nuu11111u11111111111u r;i •• ·,,, i"' ' •• 
ance against Se lah iligh and begin to ally cuts these meetings short 90 as : GILFILL~d AMRAD : L!I ........................... .,. ';' I : '? Io~~;;,:;;~:=.;, five field g,.i, ~m~Ia"~;,1"';: ;;:;. ti.. Iih<=Y oc I PHILCO RADIOS 11 B~~~!o~b~;'!;hop i I i Dr. 1!;:..r,: eaver ! ; Tra:i:: ~~ · ..
f or high scoTing honors, whi~e d111~y- Harold Akan1 is a graduate of l!J ............................................................. '""""El ~ Chirotonsor E ~ MAIN 70 ~ 
ers, Beclh:tolt, B.rufrm, and Lm qmst Marysville high school. According to =.: Corner Fourth and Pine ~-- ~ ~-
d . d their share 1n totalling countel'S th 011•1tUUUU UUUUU<llUIMllltllfUtUHUIUl lU llU1tfll ltlllllJ11 l!l 
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. The third game o.f ther _openmg. '·tant. "A.ke" is interested in athletics : All Electric Sliine : a no e owe . ' § ~ ADALINE WEST'S ; 
l:J y "1 C A : : g CHAS. A. MANNERS, Pr~p. : ~ · § 
night was featured by t _e : 1' . • . aRd coaching, that •being h is; major ~ SEASON TICKET E a Cut Flewers, Plants and ~ E H AIR CUTTING P ARL0RS ~ 
win of 24 to 11 over t he high sc.hoodl f1"eld h11re. For his leisure t ime h e : $3 50 : - ~ 
h y ; • : I § lConfectionery ~ ~ W5 W. 4th E Bull pups. Arsatl'lto, for t e '.prove likes to r ead the n ew spaper and the 0 ....................................................................... 8 E 315 N. Pine Str eet- § E LA NOBBA SHOPPE § 
to be a ~ard ma n to check wJule Led~ novel, alse t,o s leep, (according t,o ~ -Phone Blac~;~452.2 § ~ E 
erle, Spiller s , Morton a nd Jensen Mell that is his most favorite way m ............................... ""'"'"'";;;.,.,.,;;·;·,.,.;.,;.,..,,l!I l!J, ..................................................................... El 13 ...................................................... ..,.,,,;,_.,,,~ 
w orked well .together. Bvepple and o:l' spe.ndi11.g leisure ti~e. ) FOR ·FUW AND RECREATION 1 · · 
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I Eat at the N. Y. ~de t 
= ~ ~ Special Dining Room tor Ladies :I ~ . ·~ ~ 
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ii, ........................ : ...................................................................................... " ..................................... fil THIS WEEK END ~ I c Ql~l~T~N RO~~s95 t $18r-O ~ 1.farga:i.~olwell spent Sunday in the week end, her brother Harold, Be- 1 Anarticle written by Miss Jennie § n repeS an a InS a ' O .~ ~ 
Casland. a trice Anderson and George Williams, \ Moore, supervisor of rural training, =~-=-_.--= __= LOUNGING PAJAMAS -=-=i __ -- ---
* * ,. all of Tacoma. They attended th e The sopho1nei· and junior classes are was published recently in the service In Broadcloths and Silks at $2.95 to $17 .50 
Haxold Exans of Tacoma visited Snowball while here. \ planning a joint .party to take place Bulletin, for November, 1929, a bul- Int1·mate G1'ft Th1"ngs i·n Gr·eat Varietv 
h is sis~, Nell, over the week end and * * * Saturday evening, December 14, a t letin published by the Washington J 
ettended the Snow~all. Last Tuesday, Joe Wood ca.me back \ 8: 1_5 ?'clock i.n the student p~vilion. 1
1
. Education,,As~o~iation. Miss Moore EJ,01u 11111 111111, 11111001111111,," .. '"'! ".uu1uuuu11uuu11u111u111111111111•nn111u11u11111unn1 .. u• ......... , ......................... a 
" •· "' to the normal school to register for \ This is the first class entertamment wrote on Bwldmg the School Enter-
Pres~de. nt and Mrs. Geo_rge H. Black \the winter quarter. Mr. Wood is from of its kind and it is hoped to be a sue- tainment Day by Day; Sharing School 
and l\bss Janet Black Wllll spend the Cowiche and .has already attended \ cess. Success, however, can only be Experiences With the Community." 
Chrism:is vacation in California. , school here two summer quarters. \attained through the · coopeTation of "Fathers as well as mothers,'' says 
'lhey will go by motor. * • • every sophomore and junior. Miss Moore, "may come to an enter- ' 
* * * Keith MeDonald and Roy Sandberg 1 The outstanding feature of the par- tain1nent which eonsists of the class 
M~Ttle Hunt entertained her sister, motored over to . the coast to attend \ ty is to be the unique costumes-"old activities carried on in their uau'.ll 
Henrietta, and her brother, Raymond, a yell-leaders conference last week \clothes." The first part of the evening setting.'' 
o.f Gig Harbor, and Hilda :\>!organ of end. Mr. McDonald, better known as I will be a "take off of one day Miss Moore gives many specific 
;Tacoma, last " ·eek end. Scotty, kept very careful account of of college life;" the latter part will and practical instances of school room 
* * * all the sp~eches he and Sandy made be dancing. Enticing eats will be activities whioh may serve as in1lerest-
Alumni a ttending the Snow.ball in- at the meetings, but due to a bit of \ served. ing and entertaining activities for 
eluded Laura Ha11, Lucille McDonald, I thoughtlessness on the part of our ,. The chairmen who are busy at work thei'l· parents. She also explains 
t>vera Archer, Chester Reid, Sammy noble yell-king, t he valuable notes with their committees on the affair, how so many parents today do not 
... The ... 
Food Shop 
Sp~ial Fountain Service 
Andet·son, George Hacleer, and Clif- ,were left at his residence in Olympia. ,I planning an interesting time are; pro- underntand how their clhildren are be-
ford Cannon. Mr. McDonald promised to have the gram, Claude Musgrove; refreshments ing taught, and says that a visit to 
'••• M"•dit: ,:,.. •., gu"t' ovor ~~·~~";:.~· hi• hand• for a writ• i ~~~':i~~·~:};:i;;~;~,Dani•I J:::: ~~~:~;!:~'!F~'.~:?:F?:: ;;:: "''"""""""St;; .. ·r;;;;;;·"&""C/;;~;;~""""'"""'i==-
NEW CLASSROOMS ANDERSON SPEAKS I. th~o;:r~;· :01:e~~ :~~c!~::ors! which may be used as entertainment First class cleaning and pressing---Special rates to Normal for the parent s ; regular class room -ARE JNCOMP TE 1 Children To Gi work, working out their daily 1 .. ,,.,, , Students-Call JERRY KREKOW, Mens Dorm, Room 305 l 
LE AT CLUB MEETING I Display Of V~ ork and aotiviti" for holiday ob,.mnoo ~:==_:~=_ ·::.:::::;:~:::=~::.·g::~::;~:tru:;~e::ec:·~o:~n::o~m:~:;:y:;::~~;:::;~~;:~::::::::"' 
Bttflding Won't Be Ready Various forms of hypnotism with ; The Mother Goose Bazaar, given by Holiday Atmosphere 
. or Classes at Beginning its application !\Vias given recently by I the children in the kindergarten and 
of Next Quart.er Rose Anderson before the psychology l primary department of the training Special Rates to Normal Students 
club. ; school, and sponsored by Kappa Pi, (Continued from page one) _Call Lena Goode, Room 2, Kamola -
'Dhe speaker expiained hypnotism will be given December 16. The bazaar Burlingame, they gradually wended "WE KNOW HOW" 
' The new clasSI'OOll1 bu1'ld- was a process by which one person begins at 1:00 and closes at 5:00. h 
. d their :way among the cr owd onto t e E PANTORIUM CLEANERS pro uces in another an unconscious People may come and stay as long as K. . 
. i ng will not be ready for oc- condition resembling sleep. Continu- : they wish, or may oorne and go as dance floor. E Main 192 204 E. 6th Street -cupan~y on J anua1---y 6, as ing further she ·explained that it is a l they wish, as it is a continuous af- The uniqueness of the decorations Smu11111111111111mn11nnunuu11111un•un1111uu111mmmuut1U111JU.tlUllU1UUllt1llllUOUUllUIUlltllllUUUIUllllltUllUHEJ 
formerly announced, and be- trance-like state .and while in that fair. this year added a marvelous effect t o Patronize Otr Ja:dvertisers when buy-· !.!J•uuu1u111111111uuuuu1uotUtll1tUttlUHUUlllUUllUU111[3 
: : 
cause of this fact, it will be condition, the subject is not respon- The Bazaar is mainly the work of t he dance. Besides the modernistic de-
f h d sible for his reaction to suggestions. , the children. The things for sale are sign brought out with crepe paper and 
n ecessary or t e epart- Health and strength of resistance for the most part made •by the chil- the green firs and pines glistening 
ing Chr istmas gifts. i ~ 
ments scheduled to hold determine an individual's susceptibili- dren. Many foooths are a feature of with icicles, a huge snowball suspend-
C~:i.We& in this building, to USe ty to hypnotism. BeTheim, a noted this bazaar. Some of t he booths are ed from the ceiling added in-
tfhe same rooms, as during psychok~gist wa;s quoted as saying as follows : Toy Booth, Candy Booth, terest and or iginality to the whole af-
tbe· fall quarter. Following that no person can be hypnotized pro- Popcorn booth, Fishpond, A Lollipop fair. An eskimo igloo built in one 
'11 b f d · vi<led he knaws he is able to resist. Tree a nd Sugar Plum Tree. corner carried out the idea of the cold \VI · · . e oun the mstructors Hypnotism advances through var- The Tea Room will serve a nice snowy rweat her of the north . 
. effected and the rooms they ious stages. In the first stage is found luncheon at all hours for lOc. The T·he atmosplhere of dignity and so-
Will ·OCCUpy at the beginning religion, magnetic and magical pro- luncheon being cake or pie with a hot <.:ial poise prevailing throughout the 
of the winter quarter. oedures while "artifieal somnambul- drink. The concert will begin at 2:30. evening is of wo1thy mention. It was 
E ducation and Psychology. Mr. ism'' represents the second. The third Admission will be 5 cents. 'I1h.e ohil- not too formal y·et such qualities were 
$parks. Psy. 2, Ed. 2, at 1 :55 and Ee. stage is referred to as the susr:eptible dren will sing songs and give a dra- outstanding. The formal ch-ess of all 
. l 02 in A-310. E d. 2 at 11 :00 in A-402. nervous disposition of the subject un- matization. the dancers added beauty and rich col-
.Miss· Hebeler, Ed. 3b, and Ed. 104 in der the influence of an exalted sug- The children will be dressed ais or to the Snowball settings. As t'hey A~308 . Misti White, Psy. 2 in A-205. gestibility. In the fourth stage th e characters from Mother Goose land, glided away to the enticing music of 
·"fr. J'ord~m, Psy. 4 and 1 in A-309, dissociate state of the hypnotized pa- and will be in charge of all booiths. the new: Canadiens, one- of the best 
ot her classes in A-304. Mr. Thompson, ,ient is th~ essential factor. Normal students are urged to attend \ orchestras available, a pr~ttier i:icture 
:Ed. 117, and Soc. Sci. 130, in A-310. l 11he mam values of hypnotism lie if interested in children or care to do , could not have been pamted m the 
1 E nglish and Foreign Languages. in restoring functions °"'.hich have l~p- Christmas shopping. j imagination or i~ real'.ty: 
Miss Leslie, Eng, 1Z9 in L-1. Miss sed from normal relations but its l During the mtermiss10n, t hxee 
;:;impson, Hng. 19 in the Training practice sl:tould be limited to those .,  KNIGHTS ELECT dancers, Olrikka Ganty, Lorraine Reed 
.. School. Mrs. Schuller, French II in who ar~ conversant with its nature . ..._ \and Leas Bowman, all Ellensburg 
' ~-304. and a.II its phases. \ NEW OFFICERS] girls, ·performed a feature dance call-
'° .. Health Education and Physical , Fo~r ne·w. members _were present, 1 : ed the "dance of the. snow.ball" u.n~er 
, . :f,rtaining. Miss Dean, Biology, S. & thus mo~·easmg the active number of I the instruction of Miss Olga Spirito. 
M 2 in A-"03 H Ed za in A-l02 members from ten to fourteen. The . --- They in their white costumes were 
• ' <> · · • ' • t · d' d t h · A meetmg of boys was held last . . h h l Mir Saudberg H Ed 113 and 117 ·op1cs iscusse a eac meetmg are _ . . . , very much in keepmg with t e w o e 
. · .' : · ' ' proving to 1be real interesting and lVIonday even mg, December 9th for i "f . 
m A-204. ML Nicholson, H. Ed. 10 . the purpose of reorganizing the J at air. 
and 116 in A-402. H. Ed. 116 will meet t he club expresses t he desire of a 1 . . . I The supper party, the n eiw idea car.·-la rg·er membership Kmgh ts of the Claw. The purpose of 1 . d ~t rn;.oo in~tead of 11 :00. Hist~ry 8
1 
· I t hi s organization is t o act a s vigilants r ied out this year, took .P ace im_m'.' -
m A-<>08 Miss Alden H. Ed 3 m A- • t th A S B t • T d . 1 iately after t he dance, m the dmmg 
' 303. . ' . ' NEW BUILDING l~Y ~teth~ g.am·e:.c ~~1e 1~n~;ht:s~;;:n~lhall. The. tables wer '.' covered wi~h 
Science. Mr. Quigley, Invertebrate I I a year ag·o last summer but it was I snowy white _cl.oth s with a c~ndle .i~ 
Biology, S. & M. 4 in A-302, Labora- NEARLY RE ADY not a functioning organization . this the c-ente~-, g1vmg the ?nly hght fo~ 
t ory. Other classes in A-303. Mr. Beck I · ·f\ , fa ll due to the graduation of nearly the o~caswn. J?asy ch airs were neaI 
all c!asses in A-102. Mr. Leonard, J a ll its members. , I the . fireplace for the g uests, ~nd. a 
1.:~U::3E:atics 31, in A-309. Other An election was held in w'hich Pete I ?hnstma~ tree near ?Y laden With i;-
cla:;;,e.J b. S-3. Workers are busy in the new build- Arsanto was elected president. Leland 1cles agam charactenzed the season. s 
Art. Orientation in the Arts, Art ing putting the finishing touches to Jackson, vice president and Lawrence greetings. Guest s wer e arranged m 
60, will meet in L-1. . the rooms. They will soon have the Blessing, secretary- treasurer. Those J groups at. the tables. The escor ts w~re 
,-· s()cial science. Socia.I science 1 will classrooms ready for equipment, but boys interested in this type of or gan- served with the refrshments wh1_ch 
. tneet in A-310. Socia.l science 109, clas;?es will not begin in the new ization and work s11ould get in touch consisted of mint ice, dainty white 
Mr. Smyser 's evening class, will meet building at the beginning of the next with t he of ficers. cakes, coffee and colored candies, from 
in L -1. quarter. two buf fet tables. Those who served 
Steam haiio been in t he unit for three p A S 1 and poured were Miss Lila Hainer, 1UJNTER.QUARTER weeks now. Normal boys completed \ oems. re ung IMisi Blirtha\ S'un_deen, Mr~. Loren D. 
' ' . the steam c~nnection, by covering up In Poetry Class! Sparks, ~rs .. Mildred Bright, M:·s. 
. the steam pipe. I I Edna Davis, Miss Dawn Kenn~d~, Miss d\FFERS' COURSE I This building is the first unit of a .--- . iAmanda HebeleT and Mrs. Wilham T. U ' r.ew administration building. The old I One of the httle touted classes m , Stevens. 
d . . t ti b "ldi h . this college is a small poetry group I f ' · · · t d d · IN V' ARIED FIELDS a mims r a on ui ng as seen its . A very me spirit ex1s e urmg · best days, and has . . become impracti- l•that meets _twice a week. Contempor- the whole arranging and planning of 
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Many new courses will be given 
during the winter quarter. Students 
e.1·e a~ked to look over these courses 
be.fore enrolling for t he quarter work 
if possi'ble. 
1 f .. i.. ...._ • • f d h ary poetry is r ead or sung or danced . ca or w1e "Lammg o mo ern teac - · . ' ' . t he Snowball. The people on commit-
er s. The new buildings that have been ~~ l!he mood var~es, or the poems u~- tees r esponded in the most effective 
built on t he campus, are strictly up icate. A very . imprompt u group, it way and there vras no t ime when ' 
to d te · d ·1 makes poetry hve. 
In Smart Holiday Boxes 
49c and98c 
Health Education 8, First Aid for 
Men, will he offered for men duriag 
tfi:e winter quarter. Fifteen men can 
._, ~e accomodated in this class. SecoD4 
)'ear Health Education majors should 
enroll !or this course. The class will 
,_eet Tuesday and Thursdays at 3:00 
,\' f>. M. in t.he infirmary. 
Miss Mary Simpson 1will offer En-
glish 19, Children's Literature, a four 
credit course at 8 o'clock. The el.Ms 
wl1,l meet in i!he training school. Miss 
Simpson :hag made an extensiTe study 
of Children's Litemture and taught 
i!uch a class at Teachers COllege, 
Gi'e~ly, Colo. All second year i.-tudenta, 
eapecia!Iy th.e Engilsh majors and 
thoae inter ested in primary work 
should enr oll for this course. 
French II will be offered the sec-
ond quar ter by M:rs. Frank Schuller at 
11 :00. St udents who had French I the 
f aH .quarter or who had one or two 
YM~·.s of French in high school are 
eFgible t o enter this class. Special at-
ter>t.ion will be given to the needs of 
eJl°'l1 individual. 
a m every eta1 . there was lack of support. Many stu-
A poetry class on a schedule card ~ _,. 1 t d th · · 
New Books Are 
Purchased For 
Training School 
Many new books have been pur-
ch.a11ed recently for the library in the 
training school. Nearly one hundred 
books have been added to the library. 
These books are of many different 
ldad.s and types, covering nearly all 
the subjects of ehildrens' interests and 
are on the~r level of readin2' ability. 
The books have been carefully cho-
sen, the author, the type of book, and 
the value of the -book all being taken 
into coruiideration 'before buying. Nor-
mal students al'e welcomed to use 
these books for teaching and recrea-
tional purposes, providing they ob-
serve the checking out rules and re-
turn t hem on the oote due. 
, oew.s vo un eer e eir services on 
can, and usually does, sound dread- . f ll d 11 b bl be . . h many of the committees and they are u y u , pro a y cause 1t is sue t b l " t d Th dance was 
. o e comp 1men e . e 
ahn unk~?wn _quantity. Exce_pt ito. a few indeed a great success! 
t e suuJect is regarded Wl!ta distrust 
and avoided if possible. One of the 
reasons is that . people are not taught Hear the concert of Christmas 
Every man expects some tics 
for Christmas; so why not 
choose the best. These. attrac-
tively boxed, arc especiallf sood 
.!ooking. properly how to read rhyme, or rath- at Mothe r Goose Bazaar . 
er, are taught too well. A poem has a ~D:'.:e:c::· :..1~6:·~Tr~a~i~n~in~g~S~c~h~o~o:l. ___ ..:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
heart, and it beats; a poem has a 
walk, and it swings; and the reader 
should swing with it, and feel it pul-
sating. 
The moral, if there be one, is not 
to give up early. Don't. let your swan 
song begin, "On first beholding my 
finished schedule card." 
P. T. A. IS SWELLED 
In the recent memibership- cam-
paign of the Parent-Teachers Associa-
tion of the Edison school, 103 parents 
joined the association. The first large 
meeting was held in connection with I 
the Book Week program g iven Nov-
ember 19. The inter est of the parents I 
was shown by the large a ttendance. 
The P. T. A. will entertain th e sixth 
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Give 
Photographs 
The Ideal 
Chist mas Gift The new books are now being cata-
loqed by the librarian in charge, Miss 
Faye Canaway. 
grade with a party a s a r eward for 
Patronize our advertiser s when buy- getting the largest membership. The 
ing Christmas gifts. fourth grade was a close second. 
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